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Ⅰ 

(A)  

多くの犬の飼い主は，「後ろめたい表情」だと自分が思う表情を犬の顔に認める。しかし科学

によって明らかになっているのは，実はこれはその時の飼い主のボディーランゲージに対する反

応だということだ。罪の意識というのは，比較的複雑な感情なのである。犬は自分が何をしでか

したか分からないまま，今から罰を与えられるのではないかと心配しているだけなのだ。 

 

(B)  

  宗教は文化が進化することによって生み出された力であり，主に個人や集団にとっての現実的

恩恵を生み出すために存在しているとする考えによって，なぜ世界に宗教が「衰退している」地

域があるのかが説明されうる。人間社会が国家を生み出し自己統治の仕組みを考え出すようにな

ると，罰によって集団規範と倫理的行動を強制するのに非常に有効だった神は，もはや以前ほど

必要ではなくなったのだ。 

 

Ⅱ 

設問(1)   

(i) ニ (ii) ハ (iii) ハ (ⅳ) ロ (ⅴ) ニ 

 

設問(2)   

人の手 

 

設問(3) 

手のひら，前腕，さらには肩の筋肉とつながる柔軟な腱により，指が遠隔的に可動するという仕

組み。(46字) 

 

設問(4)    

人間の手首はとても柔軟であるので，手で握った物を自分の前腕の延長として使えること。 

 

設問(5)    

ロ ホ 

 

設問(6) 

ムラサキイガイの化石とそれが見つかる岩石の複雑な構造を指で感じ取り，目の見える科学者の

多くが見落とす細かな特徴まで指で知覚する。(64字) 
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Ⅲ 

＜解答例 1＞ 

  The job of school teachers cannot possibly be replaced by machines or AI. The most 

important aspect of education is, it seems to me, helping the development of each student’s 

personality, not helping their acquisition of knowledge. Good characters grow only from 

interacting with people, who not only serve as models but also as poor examples at times. 

This kind of complexity is clearly exclusively human. AI may be of great help in knowledge 

transmission but can never be a substitute for human educators. (84 words) 

 

＜解答例 2＞ 

  I don’t want musicians to be replaced by machines or AI. I love classical music, 

particularly piano works by Bach. Last year, I went to a concert and listened to my 

favorite pianist play a Bach’s piece live. Then I was so impressed that tears dropped from 

my eyes. At that time, I was able to feel the pianist’s strong emotion. I’m sure that the real 

appreciation of music comes mainly from human feelings, which machines or AI cannot 

express. (80 words) 

 

Ⅳ 

(A) (すべての学部の志願者) 

＜解答例 1＞ 

For example, if various conditions the universe has now had not been satisfied, we could not 

have been born. It could be said that they were met by chance. In fact, it is also a fact that the 

probability of the chance is miraculously low. 

 

＜解答例 2＞ 

For one thing, if the numerous conditions in the universe had not been met, we couldn’t 

have come into existence. It is safe to say some coincidence satisfied these conditions, and it is 

true that this highly unusual coincidence is almost a miracle. 
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(B) (イ) (文学部の志願者) 

＜解答例 1＞ 

In a conversation, which is also a form of human interaction, it is possible for a speaker and 

a listener to feel uncomfortable, even if there is no ill intention. If you make a careless 

comment, you may end up having a fight with someone, or in an extreme case, you may be 

forced to resign from your job. Of course, it is true that you can often become friends and 

establish trust with others through conversations. However, when you interact with another 

human being, there is always a possibility of hurting them.   

 

＜解答例 2＞ 

Talking, also one form of interaction, sometimes leaves you offended, even though both 

parties have no negative intention, whether you are the speaker or listener. As a result of a 

careless slip of the tongue, you may find yourself in an argument or even with no choice but 

to quit your job. It goes without saying that in many cases having numerous conversations 

creates a feeling of friendship or trust. But remember this: human relationships, by their 

very nature, are never completely free from the possibility of your hurting someone.   

 

(B) (ロ) (文学部以外の学部の志願者) 

＜解答例 1＞ 

When you are climbing to the summit of a mountain, if you sense that bad weather is 

approaching, you have to make a courageous decision to turn back before an accident happens. 

Likewise, it is sometimes necessary to abandon what you are doing, whether life directions or 

career options, in order not to waste the time or money of people involved. 

 

＜解答例 2＞ 

If you are climbing to the top of a mountain and then see the sky getting cloudy with a 

chance of rain, you should have the courage to go back for fear of an accident. In the same way, 

whether it is your future course of study or your business, you sometimes have to give up half 

way through so that you won’t waste the time and money which people concerned would have 

spent on it. 

 

 


